
STUDY TILL CULLED,

US
Tells Young Men to Await

Draft and Prepare for
After-Wa- r Problems.

OUR DEBTTO FRANCE
-

Vivid Descriptions Given of
Battle Fronts Italian

People Praised.

"Slav with your studies hi the Uni- -

ersil until your time comes and ynu

iirr drafli'd."
Thus Or Hurriis A. Jenkins cif Ktm- -

ui Cit advised the young men

draft age. in his lecture at the Uni-

versity Auditorium last night. Doc-

tor Jenkins warned against the pre-

vailing unrest iii the colleges and cs

and declared that it was the
highest duty of the young man to
equip himself to meet the problems
which would have to he met after the
war

Doctor Jenkins told of another war
that would come after the present one

a conllict of commerce and ideas
which would require men of learnin;

this nation's course. For ,nat d0
lie urged men , , ,

to remain in institutions of learning,
unless they were certain that they
would lie called in the draft. He
saw mi objection, he to these
students who were sure of being call-oi- l,

selecting the service they wanted
to enter and enlisting for that serv-

ice: all others, he bcliexcd, should
lo the government wished and

continue their education.
The large audiences that greeted

Doctor Jenkins at his two addresses
here yesterday were an indication of
the keen interest taken in war in
this community. The University Au-

ditorium was filled 40(11 yesterday
morning and last night by University
and townspeople to hear the vivid de-

scriptions of conditions on the British,
French and Italian fronts, which Doc-

tor Jenkins recently visited.
U'niiti. ViiHim nf Hull.

Doctor Jenkins , ,.,,,
wife

interesting of the European conflict.
The sight of the big guns firing across

valleys was a thrilling one. He
believed that the American people
not have a correct conception of the
Italian nation. said that nowhere
in Europe did he meet with such cour-

tesy and kindly treatment as he did
in Italy with the Italian army.

In his work as correspondent Doc-

tor Jenkins some close calls from
shell fire. one occasion, in com-

pany with a French and a British cor-

respondent, he had to the gant-

let or enemy shell fire which was di-

rected against the Italian batteries.
Doctor Jenkins Wsiteil the Italian
aeroplane factories while
the country.

"They shall pass." "Thus."
said Jenkins, "the defenders
of Verdun hurling back the answer
to the Bodies."

The Answer of the
The speaker said that this motto

had not been by any high offi-

cial, but seemed to have originated in

heart of the poilu. Doc-

tor said that grim 7.Vs

;--

ouwitova

-- TJTL Jr bv. - 3.

I seemed to belch forth this answer to
the Germans.

Doctor Jenkins the opin-

ion that Verdun would be the most
famous battlefield of Europe. Once a
beautiful city of France, it was now
a scene of desperate struggle which
bore mute evidence of the sacrifices
of lives and treasure which had been
made to hold it. The said
that Verdun was a city of shell in
more sense than one. The buildings
were mere shells with no doors, win-
dows or roofs. The big shells
of the enemy were continually falling
oxer the city and the outer fortifica-
tions.

Doctor Jenkins had warm words of
praise for the French officers and men
who are defending the city. He de-

clared that they were men who would
light to the last ditch.

An ritdcrgroiiiiil Hole).
According to Doctor Jenkins, al- -

ofillioiii'h th'n stripts nf Wrrlnn nrp pt.
treniely unhealthy for the soldiers,
the large citadel beneath the city,
capable of holding division of
men. was the safest hotel in Europe,
Een the big shells of the
Germans could not penetrate there.

"If we live 100 years as a republic
we can never pay back the debt we
owe to France," said Doctor Jenkins.
"While Great Britain preparing
and we were deciding that this
also war, she withstood attack
of the best trained army in Europe."

The speaker closed with the thought
to sliape Amcrican ,,C0I)le must
this reason all young ; , mak, safe the catlsc
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Half a Cent u Word a Day

K003IS FOR KENT

l'OK ItKXT One double and one half
room for men. 1113 l'imerlty avenue,
Telephone 11T- J- lied.

of

KS-7- 0

I'd It i:i:XT --Three rooms for itlrH, one
vonthe.ist, one northeast, one northwest.
Xewlv fnrnlihed, steam he.it, hot water
all times. .VV S. Sixth. 1'lunie 7IKJ Creen.

rolt Ui:XT One large south room for
two persons. ISusiness cms emplojecl in
I'nherslly preferred. 4IS I'.I.iek. .11." S.
riftli. tf

i,l roll ltl'XT One furiiislirii room on
declaimed that theflrt U(or. erafe roolll lll0,ierll

Italian war front was one of the most I lum-- e. Man and or men, preferred.
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IJne-liJ- ll room lor men on s.evmm nuui.
Kent reasonable. 1M)1 1'aiiuln, 515 Rreeli,
12-- 1 p. m. and after 5 o'clock.

Al'AKTMENTS F0K KENT

I'OIt Kent Modern Mx room apart-
ment, sleeping porch; prhate entrance;
lieu I v p.ilwred: water and heat furnished;

from Kroadway, one-hal- f block
of" West Campus, l'houe .sMLIilaik.

Till: our .iried calls. Many
Missouri Teachers' Agencj, Klrksville.
Mo.
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AGOODaS
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n.irvicancles.

LOST AND l'OIIMt

Mondav morning
Campus, nearly (Mark

chiies. liewanl. Ilalley.

Iletween Co.Op Library
Lourv fraternity
Initials I'.C.W. Tinder please

Sanford phone lilack.

Keward
l'rhlay night.
Call 517.

nisi-- i 1"! Ilil tilu. Tinder
!e.m- - at Mlssoiiriaii or call trvi lied.
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TRAVEL FESTIVAL
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Three Individual Molds
Pure aluminum assorted Send coupon with only

mailing. will send enough serve package
Jiffy-Je- ll you enclose with The advertised price

PintapoU Flavor
Salads or
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taste.
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This urge you try

Jiffy-Je- ll perhaps for today's

dinner. You should know this
new-grad- e, quick, fruity dessert.

will a revelation.
made with rare grade
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gelatine which
twice much the common. And it brings you
quick desserts and salads a wealth of ripe-fru- it

All fruit flavors made the fruit They

are highly concentrated, so every
serving likefresh crushed
fruit.

All these liquid flavors come

sealed in glass vials. One in

each package. So they
their strength and freshness.

add them when the jell
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Contain the in a
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A Gift for Women
Holiday Offer Jiffy-Je-ll Users

be

as as
with

are from itself.

tastes

keep

has partly cooled, so you scald the

will amazed to learn how Jiffy-Je- ll excel old-6:yl- e,

gelatine Yet they cost but two cents per

Ten Glass Vials
Each Package Flavor Separate Vial

Strawberry Orange Lemon Loganberry

Pin..ppi. Jw0 Packages for 25c
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below
molds

costs

You
never

You

cherry

TO GROCERS: Any jobber will

you Jiffy-Jel- l. Be sure and have the
new flavors, Pineapple, Lime, Coffee,
and LOGANBERRY, the of them all.

The
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Coffee
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Or this Pint Mold, which serves a pr.ckage, will be sent for cost of
mailing. only 10: This Pint Mold comes in heart
shape also, if preferred.

Or
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you to new
now

we ask you to two to try
us coupon, 10c to pay and we

you molds,
one Or. if you enclose we six

For and Salads
Flavors in Glass Vials

flavor.

be dainties
quick desserts.

serving.
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Waukesha

Flavors

supply

Queen

Pint Dessert Mold
Enclose coupon.

Our
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SMOKER
TURKISH ClGAKfciic

Then there Mint flavor which makes
a Mint Jell rich fresh-mi- nt taste. Theie

Lime flavor made from lime fruit
makes ideal salad ell tart, zestful
green. We want know these

which a million homes eniov
So buy packages

Then send this with will
send three individual dessert pure aluminum. Cr

50-ce- nt Pint Mold. 20c, will send

Desserts

molds.
All will last a

lifetime.
this offer

for your own sake.
Do it now, for

the offer ends
in a few days. Llmm Flavor for Salad Jilt

Mail This Coupon TrJZ
I have today received two packages of Jiffy-Je- ll

as pictured here from

(Name of Grocer)

Now I mail this coupon with
f 10c for the Pint Mold, or

10c 3 Individual Molds, or

n 20c 6 Individual Molds
Xrieck wnicm

Vonr M""" '

sure vou Bet Jiffy-Te- ll, with package like picture, for nothing
else has true-fru- it flavors in vials. Mail Coupon to I

Waukesha Pure Food Company, Waukesha, Wis. (
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Turkish Cigarettes
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DISCRIMINATING EXPERIENCED
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blending
exceptional
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in

individual

Accept
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mailing,

for
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Tens and Twenties
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REMEMBER -- Turkith to-bac- co

is the world's most
famous tobacco for cigarettes.

Packages of


